
£45 Market Street

San Francisco 6
SUtter 1-4£11

Local Union No. 1245
International Brotherhood of

Electrical Workers, AFL-CIO
1918 Grove Street
Oakland 12, California

Attached is a proposed amendment to the Lines of Progression
for the Water Department, Exhibit VI-G, effective January 1, 1962.

If you are in accord with the foregoing and attachment, and
agree thereto, please so'indicate in the space provided below and
return one executed copy of this letter to Company.

The Union .is in accord with the foregoing and it agrees
thereto as of the date hereof.

LOCAL UNION NO. 1245, INTERNATIONAL
BRO'mERHOOD OF ELECTRICAL WORKERS, AFL-CIO
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:I.. Appllcaue to clusificaticma listed in the 'balt:

!'or pn"P)lIeSot biWDs ~ ODeclusification in tile 'baltto any other classification in the 'balt, an BPlo1ee v1ll bid •• a Pipe Fitter. All t1me1IOrked117h1a in 8111.7ot
the clusificaticma in the 'baltv1ll be counted •• t1meV01'kedin the Pipe fitter classification.

!'or purposes ot biWDs to a 30b in his preBeDtclassification in the 'baltan employeev1ll be credited wi1;llall t1lle lIOrkedin his preBeDtclassification and tor t1me1IOrbd
1118111.7other clu81t1cation in the 'balt1Ih1chbaa an equal or h1Per 1IlIP rate.

2. Vacancies 1Dthe clusit1catioaa ot CarpeDter, lD.ec:tri~ JIac:h1n1stand Fidd Cle:rttv1ll be tilled 011the buis ot ~ BeDiorit7 and qual1ficatioaa.

3. Water 8erri_ Bball be coaa1aered •• WaterTreatment Plant Operators m tor biWDs to WaterTreat.mlt Plant Operator I, II, or m.
••• AVater IIeter lepau-n vbObaa cc.pleted his apprenticeship tor the Pipe Fitter cl.auification IB7 accrue clusificatiOl1 BeDiorit7 •• Apprentice Pipe fitter tor biWDs to

Pipe fitter. AWater Meter ~ 1Ibobas not cCDPletedsuch apprenticeship IIUt cJD80 before beiq ccmaic1ared•• beiq 1Dthe next 1cNItrclusificatiaa to Pipe Fitter.

5. !ruck or !rector DriftrB sJIa1l accrue classification seniorit7 •• 1Je1pers,tor biWDs to Apprentice Pipe Fitter or APP1'eDt1cen_ lIepau-n, and it sw:h an e.ploJee
i8 the IlUCce8Stulbidder be Bball be siftD credit tor the t1me spent •• a 1'ruckor Tractor Drinr with a pipe or tJ._ CNV in the appropriate Apprentice clusification
up to a ot sU ~.

6. Truck or Tzactor Driftrs (Beavy) Bball accrue cW81t1cation BeDiorit)' •• Truck or ~r Driftrs (Lipt) tor biWDs to Labor F~.

7. BoIIIhCarpenters Bball accrue classification HD1or1t7 as Jrelpers.

8. Ditch Patrolman and Lake Tender Bball be coaa1cJered•• the _ classification and eql.O)'ees 1Dthese cluB1ficaticma shall accrue claSSification saniorit7 as Helpers
tor biWDs to otber clu8ificaticma.
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